
 

Demographics 973 Students    63 Teachers    Public School               Grades 7-12                          

Lutcher High School
Home of the Bulldogs 

Lutcher, Louisiana

Lutcher High School is one of two high schools located in rural St. James Parish in Lutcher, Louisiana. Lutcher High School 
prides itself on ensuring students are provided with rigorous learning opportunities to ensure mastery of Louisiana Student 
Standards.  Students have a wide range of opportunities to enroll in courses that ensure college career readiness including 
dual enrollment courses with accreditations from well-known universities and colleges.  Aligned with rigorous curricula, 
teachers integrate technology to enhance teaching and student learning. Lutcher High School is fortunate to have devices in 
the hands of all students, which promotes a technology-enriched learning environment and provides students with the 
opportunity to be innovators of their very own learning.

Lutcher High School prides itself on ensuring students are provided 

with unlimited opportunities to reach their highest academic 

potential in order for them to become intellectually, emotionally, 

socially, morally, and culturally productive citizens in society.  In 

addition, our school community strives to provide students with an 

environment conducive for 21st century learning.  The staff believes 

that technology integration empowers students to be creative, 

collaborative, and critical thinkers.  These experiences have fostered 

opportunities for students to demonstrate understanding of content 

on a deeper level.  The staff strives not to only enhance teaching and 

learning, but to also equip students with the tools required to be 

successful in a technological and ever-changing world.  

Today

Vision

Technology Design at LHS

iPad devices & MacBook devices 
for teachers

21.5’ iMac Desktop Workstations

Apple Pencils/Logitech Crayons

Flat Panel Displays with Apple TV

Onsite Network Technician to support 
students and teachers

Apple Professional Learning 
opportunities with Apple Senior 

Specialist

iPad devices available for home 
learning/virtual learning days

Apple Learning Coaches 
Teachers have access to Apple Learning Coaches on  

campus to support technology integration.

Student Technology Facilitators 
A group of students who support technology integration by 

leading mini technology workshops.

Apple Certified Teachers 
Teachers have learned how to successfully utilize Apple 

applications by earning Apple Badges for iPad. 

One-to-one initiative 
All students have access to iPad devices for individual usage.  

MacBook devices are also available for student usage. 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GpwU3WCJ8w24GoKdOKo6tm7NejaEO-Ln/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1My0Zb1jzFeXgfngg_anT8g8FfkiVLUNP/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/cC3G6Tu-sLA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iscZ2yOb2-s0wAcEybSMfZDqOOjQpujt/view?ts=618a9d1a
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iscZ2yOb2-s0wAcEybSMfZDqOOjQpujt/view?ts=618a9d1a
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M9_v8EIVVgmRuKYUgsx_BY7vQHxgQnEP/view?usp=sharing
http://stjameslhs.sharpschool.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f_RkOCoEEZcI6Qb2FjDKKuWOWfNQTqpR/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/E4L7iuun2bo
https://youtu.be/E4L7iuun2bo


With Apple technology, teachers 

and students have the opportunity 

to experience teaching and 

learning in innovative ways.  With 

Apple's productivity applications, 

students have the advantage of collaborating and sharing 

material using AirDrop.  Accessibility features like Speak 

Selection have benefited students across the learning 

continuum including students in applied courses.  Technology 

integration has enhanced learning for students in applied 

courses by supporting social goals and transitional plans. 

Teachers engage in professional development to expand their 

knowledge of technology integration by participating in weekly 

technology sessions, Technology Playgrounds, and Apple 

Professional Learning sessions.  From these experiences, 

students have used Keynote, Clips, 

iMovie, and more. iMovie and green 

screen technology are used by 

students to share news.  Art students 

utilized Keynote to create Animated 

Gifs to bring fairy tale characters to 

life.  Chemistry students utilized Keynote and AR Makr to 

create replicas of elements.  Making real-world connections 

have also played a role in the learning process as students 

demonstrated mastery using mock trending social media 

applications in US History classes and Food Nutrition classes.  

As teachers continue to support career pathways, students in 

Coding are utilizing SwiftUI to create an informational app.  The 

wireframe was created using Keynote.  Apple Classroom is 

used as a tool to manage devices.  Devices are also being used 

for weekly online assessments which 

prepare students for online standardized 

assessments.  Teachers and students use 

a digital platform to stay connected, 

post assignments, share resources, and 

provide feedback.

LEARNING

Learning in Action Links 
A View Inside of Classrooms at LHS 

Computer Applications Course:  Animated Children’s Books 

Chemistry Course: Mole Recipe Book 

US History Course: 1920’s VS 1930’s 

ACT Prep Elective Course: ACT Prep Infomercial  

Support in Action Links 
Technology Guides for Teachers and Students 

Technology Newsletter 

SUCCESS
Success is evident based on a variety 

of data points including information 

collected from surveys, assessment data, 

technology integration challenges, and reflections 

from teachers and students.  Having the 

opportunity to hear a student ask, "Why do we 

have to complete this assignment this way?" to 

saying, "This was pretty cool!", shows the impact 

technology has had on students.  The amount of 

paper products including posters being used has 

significantly decreased which supports the 

benefits of iPad devices.  The use of technology 

has sparked students’ creativity while 

empowering them to demonstrate mastery of 

standards while being responsible for their own 

learning.

Our school community strives to be lifelong learners 

dedicated to ensuring students are provided with the 

best educational experiences.   

Next steps include: 
1. developing professional learning opportunities 

focusing on innovative ways to utilize technology in 

math courses 

2.  providing additional Apple Professional Learning 

opportunities to ensure our community stays abreast of 

trending applications 

3. collaborating with Instructional Coaches to support 

the alignment of curricula and technology 

4. creating a multimedia communication channel to 

also include podcast 

Each step we take will be to ensure students exhibit 

mastery of Louisiana Student Standards in innovative 

and meaningful ways.  The journey toward our next 

steps will be rewarding and will have an everlasting 

impact on teaching and learning. 

Next steps

Lutcher High School - Lutcher, Louisiana
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Euc8BCZwquK4dbZDnwJRCRuqYRQV0PC4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HueBD_Swjj84CROjMSjTzhcMcmrSutSZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G51KVYk9i5uxzDBeNIrVt3KvieOtCv6t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G51KVYk9i5uxzDBeNIrVt3KvieOtCv6t/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/wIXGsAgVSGk
https://youtu.be/wIXGsAgVSGk
https://youtu.be/G44EN3_1gfw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IZT0VF7n__9vVh4_Msxoy4d6qcbaYyUx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IZT0VF7n__9vVh4_Msxoy4d6qcbaYyUx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1807Pm-paFo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11rSUFNFA15CmNgZcxZcV5o_9OtlnNdkj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11rSUFNFA15CmNgZcxZcV5o_9OtlnNdkj/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTtFP3JruStLmS3MImpT9RQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTtFP3JruStLmS3MImpT9RQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTtFP3JruStLmS3MImpT9RQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTtFP3JruStLmS3MImpT9RQ
https://youtube.com/shorts/ldu4zDnoFKI?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/ldu4zDnoFKI?feature=share
https://youtu.be/1brTI7IDhQE
https://youtu.be/CmvvuK1n5iA
https://youtu.be/CmvvuK1n5iA
https://youtu.be/CmvvuK1n5iA
https://youtube.com/shorts/FlEEgaYYLS4?feature=share
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17P8XtQNQ982vmVS7gyblzJGb9NNlyuYE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A1P_Yr34fNpbOsQPX1L7bmTqfg-CMnd7/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/_OzBYQFLckk
https://youtu.be/_OzBYQFLckk
https://youtu.be/7kQLEBfLZ-Q
https://youtu.be/fUHZyix08NM
https://youtu.be/3mHo8EqHzDA
https://youtu.be/XEX0y40PKiE
https://youtu.be/FXBR18aIoRo
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/4FKRxHcPDtg
https://youtu.be/flGcRcUG-SQ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1oxz7aszDzRxKJOlBGOf9tuUqlWWvAe8Y?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PSdzzMJHnbBsaM4rk0o01A4w9gAErbO0/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/zVcoxq__eQw
https://youtu.be/jVXLz0mj_9c
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1a6vLtAd6XeyEFZ13Tc9XECY9fxslnuiY?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tYXMbrTkULH50wO6oOqKA0TciUgShsNE/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/rUUHfREYRyo

